LES TERRASSES DE CHANTENAY
ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCES

BEAU PLAN
MAURITIUS
LES JARDINS DE CHANTENAY SINCE 2014
A TEAM OF DEDICATED PROFESSIONALS
WE VALUE EXCELLENCE, FAIRNESS AND BENEVOLENCE
YOUR INDEPENDENCE AND ALL THE NECESSARY SERVICES
YOUR INDEPENDENCE AND ALL THE NECESSARY SERVICES
YOUR INDEPENDENCE AND ALL THE NECESSARY SERVICES
LES TERRASSES DE CHANTENAY, BEAU-PLAN

A place where one will want to retire
OUR FACILITY HOUSES

- 60 private apartments
- One medical centre
- Living and dining rooms
- A Prayer room
- A beautiful garden
- A Gym
- A Games room
OUR SERVICES INCLUDE

- 24/7 emergency call service
- Individualised care plan
- Freshly prepared meals
- Security
- Activities: Games, outings
- Cleaning and laundry
- Maintenance
- 100% wheelchair accessibility
IN THE VICINITY

Port-Louis - 11 km
Grand-Baie - 15 km
Moka - 22 km
Curepipe - 33.5 km

Beau Plan Life style Village - 200 mts
Jumbo Riche Terre - 8 km
Grand-Baie La Croisette - 15 km
Bagatelle - 22 km

Hopital du Nord - 5 km
Wellkin Hospital - 22 km
Clinique Darne - 33 km

Pamplemousses Village and Gardens - 1 km
Domaine de Labourdonnais - 6 km
Mont Choisy Golf and Beach - 17 km
IDEALLY SITUATED IN BEAUTIFUL BEAU PLAN,

IN THE NORTH OF MAURITIUS
AS FROM RS 6,800,000, 66m² to 100m²

ONE BEDROOM OR TWO BEDROOM

PROMOTEUR: SENIOR HOMES ltd
ARCHITECT: VALENTIN-LAGESSE ASSOCIES
NOTARY: ETUDE MONTOCCHIO-D'HOTTMAN
QUESTIONS?